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"We have nothing to fear for the future, except as we shall forget the way the

Lord has led us, and His teaching in our past history. " LS 196

Ellet Joseph Waggoner
Prior to 1888

"(f he advent movement was born with its eyes

'-J on Jesus. 'Jesus is comingsoon ' was the

watchword ofthe Millerites. 'What is

Jesus doing now?' was the question

thatfollowedthe disappointment. . . . Seventh-

dayAdventism isbasicallyamessage about

Christ and what He has done and is

doing to save sinners. " Thus com-

mented retired Church History

Professor, C. Mervyn Max-

well on these early years of
growth in the church. (Tell

It to the World. p. 2~ I.)
Into this church develop

mental milieu, Ellet Joseph

Waggoner (EJW) was born in Wis

consin, January 12, 1855.

continued on page two E. J. Waggoner
1855 - 1916
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Ellet

Joseph

Waggoner

"Ibelievedthat the Bible is the word
ofGod, penned by holy men who wrote
as they were movedby the Holy Ghost,
and1 knew that this light that came to
me was a revelation direct from
heaven; therefore 1 knew that in the
Bible 1 should find the message of
God's lovefor individualsinners, and
1 resolved that the rest of my life
should be devoted tofinding it there,
and making it plain to others. The
light that shone upon me that day
from the cross ofChrist, has been my
guide in all myBible study; wherever

1have turnedin the SacredBook, 1have
foundthat Christsetforth as thepowerof

God, to the salvation ofindividuals and 1
have neverfound anything else." (E. J. W.,

"The Everlasting Covenant," p. 5.)
In 1883, EJW was called to assisthis father

in editing Signs of the Times. In 1884 he met
A. T. Jones. The two became lifelong friends,

sharing a passionate interest in justification by
faith. In assessing the influence of Waggoner's

work in the next few years, it is well to remember
that Adventist beliefs were still being studied and
clarified. Theirunderstanding ofthe person and work
ofthe Holy Spiritwas notcomplete. Adventistpreach
ing was significantly shaped by issues of prophecy
and eschatology. A strong emphasis was placed on
law keeping, and the tension between this and the role
of Christ in salvation was not in a healthy balance.

In the next few years EJW wrote numerous ar
ticles in Signs ofthe Times dealing with such issues as
the law and the gospel, justification and sanctifica
tion, and the role ofChrist in relation to these issues
and individual Christian experience. Space does not
allow a detailed analysis of his thinking, but the
following is a briefsynopsis ofthe areas he explored.

An Important Occasion
In 1882, Waggoner attended a camp meeting in

Healdsburg. He recalled how he became unaware of
the speaker and the message being delivered, and
continued telling of his experience,

"Suddenly a light shone about me, and the tent
seemed illumined, as though the sun were shining; 1
saw Christ crucifiedfor me, and to me was revealed
for thefirst time in my life thefact that God lovedme,
andthat Christ gave Himselffor mepersonally. It was
all for me. Ifl coulddescribe myfeelings, they would
not be understoodby thosewho havenothada similar
experience, and to such [as have,] no explanation is
necessary.

~~e was the sixth child ofJoseph
l..Y V Harvey Waggoner (featured

inLestWeForget, Vo1.4,No.
4) and MargarettaHall whom
he had married on April 30,
1845. EJW had four brothers

and five sisters. His father
joined the Adventist Church in

1852, and was an active preacher
and writer until his death in 1889.

There is little information about
EJW's early years. He resided in

continued from page one
Burlington, Michigan for a while. He

attended Battle Creek College and studied
medicine at Bellevue Medical College in
New York City. He married a college friend,
Jessie FremontMoser, and they had two daugh
ters, Bessie and Pearl. After spending some time
at Battle Creek, the family moved to California
about 1880. Although Waggoner completed his
medical studies, he apparently had a strong interest
in preaching, possibly as the result of seeing his
father's example.
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He believed that justification
through Christ's sufferings was real,

and that Christ's perfect life,as well,was
lived for us. When the sinnerbelievesthis,

he is transformed and obeys from the heart.
"Christ also hadto keep the law in His life

so that His perfect obedience could be counted
as ours. . . . He was absolutely good, the embodi-

ment ofgoodness, yet he was counted as a sinner.
... Herein is the unspeakable love ofChrist, that the

innocent shouldassume the crimes ofthe guilty, and
die in his stead. " (Signs ofthe Times, September 18,

. 1884.)
Waggoner also set out his belief that the law in

Galatianswas the moral law. He knew that this posi
tion was directly opposed to that of General Confer
enceleaders,G. I. Butlerand UriahSmith.Sensingthe
increasing friction of opposing positions, the then
General Conference Theological Committee voted a
resolutionthat there should be no publicationmade of
viewscontraryto those "heldby afair majority ofour
people" until "examinedandapprovedby the leading

should be made apparent. I
have no hesitancy insayingthat
you have made a mistake.

"I have no hesitancy in saying
you have made a mistake here. You
havedepartedfrom thepositivedirec-
tions God has given upon this matter,
and only harm wi// be the result. This is
not in God's order. You have now set the
examplefor others to do as you have done,
tofeel at liberty to put in their various ideas
andtheories andbringthem before thepublic,
because you have done this. This wi// bring in
a state ofthings that you have not dreamed of
. . .. It is no small matterfor you to come out in
the Signs as you have done, and God has plainly
revealed that such things should not be done. We
mustkeep before the worlda unitedfront. Satan wi//
triumph to see differences among Seventh-day
Adventists. . . . There are those who do not go deep,
who are not Bible students, who wi// take positions
decidedly for or against, grasping at apparent evi
dence; yet it may not be truth, and to take differences
into our conferences where the differences become

The light that shone upon me that day
from the cross of Christ, has been my guide in all my Bible study; wherever I

have turned in the Sacred Book, I have found Christ set forth as the
power of God.

brethren ofexperience. " (December 10, 1886.)Butler
published and distributed at the 1886 GC Session a
bookletentitled "The Law in the BookofGalatians. "

Despitethis, thetwo sidescontinuedto publish
their ideas. By February 10, 1887, Waggoner had
completed a 71-page letter to Butler and Smith

entitled "The Gospel in the BookofGalatians: A
Review. "Ellen WhitewrotealettertoWaggoner

dated February 18, 1887, in which she com
mented,

"Even ifyou are fu//y convinced that
your ideas ofdoctrine are sound, you do
not show wisdom that that difference

widespread, thus sending forth a// through the
fields various ideas, one in opposition to the other,
is not God'splan, butat once raises questionings,
doubts whether we have the truth, whether after
a// we ate not mistaken and in error. "

Waggoner's response was to delaypublica
tion ofhis letter until December 1888.Butler
and Smith, however, responded to this si
lenceby publishing more materialoppos-
ing Waggoner's views.

continued on page seven
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/h' IderButler has had such an amount of burdenshe
~was not preparedto do this subjectjustice. Brother

EJ.W. [Waggoner]has had his mind exercised on
this subject,but to bring these differences into our
general conferences is a mistake; it should not be

done.Therearethosewhodonot godeep,whoarenot
Bible students,who will take positionsdecidedly for

oragainst,graspingatapparentevidence; yet itmaynot
be truth, and to take differences into our conferences

where the differences become widespread, thus sending
forth all throughthe fields various ideas,one in opposition

totheother,isnotGod'splan,butatonceraisesquestionings,
doubtswhetherwe havethe truth,whetherafterallwearenot

mistakenand in error.
The Reformation was greatlyretardedby makingprominent

differences on some points of faith and each party holding tena
ciously to those thingswhere they differed. We shall see eye to eye

erelong, but to become firm and consider it your duty to present your
views in decided opposition to the faith or truth as it has been taught by

us as a people, is a mistake,andwill result in harm, and onlyharm,as in the
daysofMartinLuther.Begintodraw apart and feel at libertyto expressyour

ideaswithoutreference to the views ofyour brethren, and a stateofthingswill
be introduced that you.do not dreamof.

My husbandhad some ideas on somepoints differing from the views taken by
his brethren. I was shown that howevertrue his views were, God did not call for him

to put themin front before his brethrenand createdifferences of ideas.Whilehe might
holdtheseviewssubordinate himself,oncetheyaremadepublic,mindswouldseize[upon

them],andjust becauseothersbelieveddifferently wouldmake these differences the whole
burden ofthe message, and get up contentionand variance.

Thereare themain pillarsofour faith,subjectswhichare ofvital interest,the Sabbath, the
keepingofthe commandments ofGod. Speculative ideas should not be agitated, for there are

peculiar minds that love to get some point that others do not accept, and argue and attract
everythingto that one point, urging that point, magnifying that point, when it is really a matter
whichisnotofvitalimportance, andwillbeunderstood differently. TwiceI havebeenshownthat

everything ofa charactertocauseourbrethrentobedivertedfromthe verypointsnowessential
for this time, shouldbe kept in the background.

Christdidnotrevealmanythingsthatweretruth,becauseitwouldcreatea difference
ofopinionand get up disputations, but youngmenwho have not passedthroughthis

experiencewe have had,wouldas soonhave a brush as not.Nothingwould
suit them better than a sharp discussion.
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Response to a controversy over the discussion of doctrinal
differences in the Review and Herald and Signs ofthe Times

oftruth

one principle

Harmony and

• •compromtstng

If these things come into our conference, I would refuse to attend one ofthem; for I have had
so muchlightuponthe subjectthat I knowthatunconsecratedandunsanctifiedhearts wouldenjoythis

kind ofexercise. Too late in the day, brethren, too late in the day. We are in the great day ofatonement,
a time when a man must be afflicting his soul, confessing his sins, humbling his heart before God, and
gettingready for the greatconflict.Whenthesecontentionscomein before the people, theywill thinkone
has.the argument, and then that another directly opposed has the argument. The poor people become

confused and the conference will be a dead loss, worse than if they had had no conference.
Nowwheneverythingisdissensionandstrife,theremustbedecidedeffortstohandle, [to]publish

with pen and voice these things that will reveal only harmony. It is a melancholy and dispiriting
thing to observehow little effect the solemntruths relatingto these last days have upon the minds

and hearts of those who claim to believe the truth....
Elder [J.H.]Waggonerhasloveddiscussionsandcontention.I fearthatE.J.W.[Waggoner]

has cultivated a love for the same. We need now good, humble religion. E.J.W. needs
humility, meekness, and Brother Jones can be a power for good if he will constantly

cultivate practical godliness, that he may teach this to the people....
Weare one in faith in the fundamental truthsofGod's word.And one object

must be kept in view constantly, that is harmony and cooperation must be
maintained without compromising one principle of truth. And while con-
stantlydigging for the truth as for hidden treasure, be careful howyou open
new and conflicting opinions. We have a worldwide message. The com
mandmentsofGodandthe testimoniesofJesus Christare the burdenofour
work. To have unity and love for one another is the great work now to be
carriedon. Thereisdangerofourministersdwellingtoo muchondoctrines,
preachingaltogethertoo manydiscourseson argumentativesubjectswhen
their own soul needs practical godliness.

Therehasbeenadoorthrownopenforvarianceand strifeandcontention
and differences which none of you can see but God. His eye traces the

beginningto the end. And the magnitudeofmischief God aloneknows. The
bitterness, the wrath, the resentment, the jealousies, the heart burnings

provokedby controversiesofboth sidesofthe questioncauses the lossofmany
souls.

Maythe Lord give us to see the needofdrinking from the living fountainofthe
water of life. Its pure streamswill refreshand heal us and refresh all connectedwith

us. Oh, if the hearts were only subdued by the Spirit ofGod! If the eye was single to
God's glory, what a flood ofheavenly light would pour upon the soul. He who spake as

never man spake was an educator upon earth. After His resurrection He was an educator
to the lonely, disappointed disciples traveling to Emmaus, and to those assembled in the

upper chamber. He opened to them the Scriptures concerningHimselfand caused their hearts
to be bound with a holy, new, and sacred hope and joy....

maintained without

cooperation must he

continuedonpage six

.--_._---------------------- __________________ - --_. 0••
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TIME LINE

?

~ /7wish that finite minds could
~ .1-J~e and sense the great love
2. ofthe infmite God, His great
IE self-denial, His self-sacrifice,.E-. in assuming humanity. God
l humbled Himself and became
.5; man and humbled Himself toi!8 die, and not only to die, but to

die an ignominious death. Db,
that we might see the need of

humility,ofwalkinghumblywith
God, and guarding ourselves on

every point.
Were it not that I know [that] the

Captain ofour salvation stands at the
helm to guide the gospel ship into the

harbor, I should say, Let me rest in the
grave.

Baptized with the Spirit of Jesus,
there will be a love, a harmony, a meek

ness, a hiding ofthe self in Jesus that the
wisdom ofChrist will be given, the under
standing enlightened; that which seems
dark will be made clear. The faculties will
be enlarged and sanctified. He can lead
those He is fitting for translation to heaven
to loftier heights ofknowledge and broader
views oftruth. The reason that the Lord can
do so little for those who arehandling weighty
truths is that so many hold these truths apart
from their life. They hold them in
unrighteousness. Their hands are not clean,
their hearts are defiled with sin, and should the
Lord work for them in the power of His Spirit
corresponding with the magnitude of the truth
which He has opened to the understanding, it
would be as though the Lord sanctioned sin.

That which our people must have interwoven
with their life and character is the unfolding ofthe
plan ofredemption, and more elevated conceptions
of God and His holiness brought into the life. The
washing ofthe robes ofcharacter in the blood ofthe
Lamb is a work that we must attend to earnestly
while every defect of character is to be put away.

continued onpage eight

Birth, January 12

Studied at Battle Creek College

Studied at New York Bellevue Medical
School

Marriage

Moved to Califomia

Managed Sl. Helena Sanitarium

Special spiritual experience

Assistant editor Signs of the Times

Met A. T. Jones

Wrote 33 articles in the Signs of the
Times on Righteousness by Faith

GC officers voted against publishing of
contrary views

Wrote letter to Butler and Smith on
Galatians

EGW wrote EJW was mistaken
bringing in controversy on the subject

of the gospel in Galatians

Minneapolis, MN
General Conference, presented

Righteousness by Faith

General Conference delegate at large

Taught Bible, Church History and
Hebrew at School for Ministers

At General Conference presented 16
Bible Studies on the book of Romans.

E. G. White confirmed the RlF mes
sage is from God.

GC, presented Bible Studies

GC, again presented Bible Studies

Conducted training school with W. W.
Prescott

General Conference, reveals he is
influenced by Pantheism

Editorial ministry in England

E. G. White warned him Satan was
seeking to wean his affections from his

wife to another woman

Died of a heart attack at the age of 61

1855
1876-1878
1879+

'II
1880
1882

1883
1884
1886

1887

1888

1889

1891

1892 '1111

1897
1898
1899-1900

1899

1899-1903
1904

1916

II'
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the work ofa lljetime. ..not an
instantaneous, but a progressive
work." Signs of the Times, April
1886. Writingagain the next month
he said "Having accepted Christ,

His righteousness is impartedto us,
which makes us clear before thelaw."

While Waggoner may not have
been wise in developing his thinking in

such a public forum, he certainly made a
strong effort to understand and explain

what he saw as key issues. He tried to bal
ance the roles ofman and Saviour injustifica

tion and sanctification, stating,
"IfChrist dwells in our hearts byfaith, then

we can exhibit inouractions the righteousness of
the law.for ifwe have Christ in the heart, we must

have the law there also: And having lived thus,
when we are brought before the judgment-seat,
and Godfixes upon us His piercinggaze, He will
see, not us, but the image ofChrist, and because
He lives we shall live also. " Ibid., February 10,
1887.•

Note: Lest WeForget, Volume 8, Num-
ber 3, the next issue, will continue with the
biography ofE. J. Waggoner after 1888.

Ellet

concludedfrom
page three

Joseph

Waggoner

~~ nresponse to this action on the
\.!..)Y partofButierand Smith, Ellen

White wrote,
"Ihave sent copies oflet

ters written to Brethren
Waggoner andJones to Elder

Butler in reference to intro
ducing andkeeping in thefront
and making prominent subjects
on which there are differences of

opinion. I sent these not that you
should make them weapons to use
against the brethren mentioned, but that

the very same cautions andcarefulness be
exercised by you to preserve harmony as you

would have these brethren exercise. I believe
now that nothingcan be done but open discussion.

You circulated your pamphlet; now it is only fair
that Dr. Waggoner shouldhavejust asfair a chance
as you have had. . . . Ifwe have any point that is not
fully, clearly defined and can bear the test ofcriti
cism, don't be afraid or too proudtoyield it." Letter
13, AprilS, 1887, also in Manuscript Releases,
Volume 16, 281-284.)

In 1886 alone, EJW wrote at least 33 articles
in Signs ofthe Times. He spoke ofthe sinner's

continuing obedience as "sanctification. ..
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concludedfrom page six

r--rhus areweworkingout ourownsalvationwithfearandtrembling. TheLordisworking
'-J in us to will and to do of His good pleasure. We need Jesus abiding in the heart, a

constant, living well-spring; then the streams flowing from the living fountainwill be
pure, sweet, and heavenly. Then the foretaste ofheaven will be given to the humble in

heart. I know that Satan's work will be to set brethren at variance.
Truthsconnected withthesecondcomingofChristin thecloudsofheavenwillbe talked

of, writtenupon, more than now. There is to be closedevery door that will lead to pointsof
differenceanddebateamongbrethren. Iftheoldmanwaspurgedfromeveryheart,thenthere

would be greater safety in discussion, but now the people need something of a different
character.

There is altogethertoo littleof the loveofChrist in the hearts ofthose who claimto believe
the truth.Whileall theirhopesarecenteredinJesusChrist, whileHis Spiritpervadesthesoul,then

there will be unity, althoughevery idea may not be exactly the same on all points.
TheBibleisbutyetdimlyunderstood. A life-longprayerfulstudyofits sacredrevealingswillleave

stillmuchunexplained. It isthedeepmovingsoftheSpiritofGodthat isneededtooperateupontheheart
to mold character, to open the communication betweenGod and the soul, before the deep truths will be

unraveled. Manhas to learnhimselfbeforeGodcando greatthingsforhim.The littleknowledge imparted
mightbe a hundredfoldgreaterif the mindandcharacterwerebalancedby the holyenlightenment ofthe Spirit

ofGod.Altogethertoo littlemeekness andhumilityarebroughtintotheworkofsearchingforthetruthas forhidden
treasures, and ifthe truth weretaughtas it is in Jesus,therewouldbe a hundredfoldgreaterpower,and it wouldbe
a converting powerupon humanhearts,but everything is so mingledwithself that the wisdomfromabovecannot
be imparted.• Letter to E.J.W.& A.T.J., 1887, The Ellen G. White 1888 Materials, pages 23-27, and 29-31.
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